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40 leading Conservative members met in one of
the committee rooms under the chairmanship
of the Right Hon. E. Stanhope. Thebchairman
and subsequent speakers expressed serious ap-
prehension concerning what they regard as the
encroachments of' the present Ministry upon
Church rights and intorests in connection with
voluntary schools and other matters. Allusion
was also made in adverse terms to the policy of
the Local Government Bill, with regard more
particularly to parochitl charities. Afterisoine
discussion, a representative and influentiatl con-
mittee was forned.

'WITruN the last few days we have heard of'
three Roman Catholic priestis, in threce differeint
countries, who have given up thteir position in
tho Roman Catholic Church an.l have offered
themselves to the Old Catholics. They are all
min who are lof good repule with those with-
out," and in two of' theo three cases are mcn of'
good goneral itttitineits.

The first, M. Daunais, was ordainle iii 1889,
in the Chturich of the Seuninary for "oreign Mis-
sions at Pazris, [Ie was placed in charge of the
parish of Traucy-le-Val, whiclh le has lately re-
signod. le has entered the Univert-ity of
Berne, and will study theology iunder tlue 01l
Cathiolie professors.

The second, lierr Jtli us Wolf, vas unt il lut elv
ua member of Lhe Franciscanui l Order ; ini lue Ii-
came disatisiiied with his positin in 1891, tuid
left the Orider. H1e has inow biueen nce ' e I by
Pf'arretr Ceel, of Vienna, as asiauut puest ut
the Old Catholic Chiiurch there.

The nane of' the third hia not reclei us
but ie is an I talian priest whol lias a lighlî repu-
tation as a student of pilosophy, i has of-
fored his services to Coun.t Cmula ell.-Church
Bells.

THE Fl1ST C1lILSTM AS JiN MAINE, 1617.

Sailing froin Plymoutth. Engad, on Triniity
Sunlday, May 11, 1007, the "It iof tiGi," îuî-
dert Ctpt Chi ophaani h " Mary mial Jolin"
under Caplaii .ltaleigli Gilbert, ihmet, afier lite
Atlantie hil beun c'rossed, off thte Ishnd of .\ln-
iegian, on the coast of Mainle, oin Auug. 7. Tw'o

datys later, on thie TPenth Sunday:l after Trinlily,"dthe chilf o lth tLe shi ':uid the gr'atest

part of alI Lte comlipatny hinided on vlmt tlley
called St. Georges ltlmd, and hier itîeil, unî-
der the crosss earlier erecied by Weymouth's
coaily of' exploruers in 11;05, oir ese ly \lar-
tit Priig in 1603, in u stdeitti service of th:uiks-
givinig in the Chuirch's firms of' prayer. A fw'i.%
latys laite' lcoice Us i olie fri tic a'Mt se'utle-

ment and th ie new plantation" «was begunui
witi pray .er's, sermn Mid the h îrm:l pronilil.
gation oi Cite laws which provided special ly
Ithti the true Word and service of God and

Chr"istianî ltith be proached, paIted and n sed,"
fat h utmunon1g the ;oloiists aid suavges. " ccord-
iig tO tle doetruinuo, rites and religion now pro-
bessed anl estlishd," in Eiiglaii. Thus in
the f'ar of God and in the faithu of loly Clutil,
was the settlenit at lte mouth of te Saga la
lioc boguin. The daîy after this soleinu inuauigu ra-
tion, the ork of t entrelching ile sito and
building t lie fort and storeiihouse wts begnout. A
few weks la ter the aniialist oi this little oloiy
notes that Indians visiting tho fort, tow' c'-
plote, were taken by tlie president, " George
PophaI1m, gent," to " the place tf publike pray-
ors," which thoy wera alt both ioriiinîîg andtl cvenî-
ing, attentding it with gr'eat rvercneo and
silence. Mention is hore made of' a " hllce of
publie prayors" us alrady provided in the ii-
fant settloment, and lie revereit attondiaice On
matins and oveisong by the sottlers and lheir
savage visitors is alluded to uts if this were a
matter of course.

The records of the colony, still extant, teli of
the building of ie Ibrtiicntion by the united
labor of' the colotiists following the president's
lead, ard allude to its being " trenched and for-
titled, with twelve pieces ot ordniance, and fifty"
(probably a clerical error for fifteenî) "houcs
ltilt therin. beside a c<hurch and storehouse."
The narrative proceeu, tu tate tliat after the
fort was tinished " the carpenters framed a
prety pililace of' about thirty ton, which they
called the 'Virginia,' the chiet shipwrigh t
beindg one Digby, of Lonîdonî." 'e hear againl
of tlis first Amiieriea.built vessel. It accom-
panied the fleet bound to tho Southern colony
in 160!9 on the voyage in whicb Gates and Soin-
ors were vrecked on Bermuda shores.-Anti-
quariait in the Churchian.

TIIE MlISSAGE OF THE APOSTOLIC
FATIIERS TO. OUR VOWN AGE.-Hl.

( Iom the Jrish Ec llesiastical Gazete.1

f~CONTINU FD.]

Thoe wit ness of' the Apostolie Fathers m11:1y be
coivenliently arran¿ed uider tlie îtllotwingu sec-

I. The E i cf iiaity-Whilst t'he
A ps le F:uh, unionln c Cthemi-

cler of our Bleý-ed Lord ( lktarohas 5), they r,-
for very frte uiiitily to i ri retion; iii

iheyv te. ily, [te lie great u!eings vuii trily
enuritii'el I h lie A )iitlecs a, oye wit liesses of tlat
eventl. SU. G leutl :ay ", The AposlIesý . .

i:iviiig receivil a charge,:ui aving beenl
fuIlly as1ured ihrghi the r eeliinof our
1Lord J1esus Ch1rist :n i voillirmled in (lhe wvord of,
Giod wVill b 11 ýLd(l %Ir.ICe0 1 of 01 th oy h st enlt
flr:h wi luhe gla:l 1ilings thbat tltiie kinîgdoilm of
G( l "holild comte "(' ). île Ill, il. al.,o wlhat
treat inent thoy ioeiveit. Jet u set belbre iir
eyes tio good Apostle. iee was Pelori who
by reasoin f urighteous jely eidlire'l nlot
onu nlor Iwo bit, mnany labors, anid thus having
borne his testimlony, went1 L to h is ap1)point11ed
place of' plor.y. Biy raison oif je alouisy adi strilfe,
l'aiI by his ex:uiple poinited out the priz otf
his patieni endurance. Alier tlat. le lia'! been
sevcin times ii bonds, liad beln driven iitoexile,
ahad ben stonied, lad prealeied in tle East and

tl Wet, ho wnI the noble reIIinwn vili was
the reward of, lis ftilt, laving u t tiglt right..
couisness ilnto thie whole wvorld andl having(
r'eacled tlio riitliest hmuilis of tie West
and11 wlien ho lîe hladt borne his testimny tefbire the
.îul''r's, so e ideparted fromii th le wrld anI wolt

tî the hoily phe. ti Ving beeti m Iiiid a nt iablo
patternl of patieit enduraliniie. Ulito th'e mi
of liilv wiei %vas g:ather-ed al va-'t iniii deiiîlo ofC
th~ eletd who thrfugl ,:uiy indigiities andl
tortures, living thlie victiis of jealoiusy, st a
brave exaiple iiioig ourelves " (5, t.)

St. Ignatius said, with reference to our
IIlessedI Lor's huity, " I kiow and believe
tluit 1le w'as inl the fleshî e'en aïtor tho resur-
rection ;:li wlen 11e caine to Plter aid ilis
coinuIay, lie said te themn, Lay hold anîd handle
Me, aid see tlimtt I ui not a deilmon without
body. A ind straiglhtwy thiey touhed llim, ail
they believed, lbeiiig juinientl iiiitîlis flesh aid
lis blool. Wherefore als they depisod deatlh,
iay, ilty were f iiid superiolr to death. Aid
after l s urreion, le bothL aLie vith thmli
ald dr;mauîk wvith them as onie in tle lesh. thouigl
spirittially le was itited with the Fatlir
(Smiy r. 3.)

St. Polycarp, also, w'rote to tlic Philippians
in these words ; " I exliort you :Il thorefore to
be obedienti ut thi war, Ch of righ tousnss and
to pratieo al endurance, which also ye saw
with your own eyes in t he blesled [giatilis and
Zosimus aind Rhitus, yea, and in others aiso
which came from anong.st ourselves, as well as
in Paul himsolf and the rest of the Apostles ;

being persuaded that ail these zan not in vain
but in faith and righteousness, and that thev
are in their due place in the presence of thie
Lord with whom also they suffered. For they
loved not the present world, but Him that died
for our sakes and was raised by God for us"
(9).

What more satisfactory testimony than this
could we reisonably .desire to the central flet
of Chiristianity ? It shows that the Apostles
volititarily Labored, suffered, and lied, as eye-
witnesses of lis resurrection. To thom IHis
resurrection was a fact. For their testimony
to it as a fact they suffered; and it was thoir
consciousnîess of it as a fact that enabled then
to endure all suffering.

Nor is this all. The sinfiiî mon to whom thev
testified had every opportunîity to detect a fraud,
and every motive to expoe one. But the fact
that multitudes believed tiieir testimony, and
on t lie strenîgth o' it turiedt frIom darkness to
iiht, provos tihat they wet'. fully assured that
the Apo-stles were neitier deceiver's ior self-
îdeeived. Mei do not grive up ihoir sins at the
ieiiri of aia idle tale. It nist have boen tlie

convicLutfli of a r'eality that proluced this change
pieturel by he uiknilo n omilis : "What
praise shaîl we give to ilin ? Or wlat pav-
imit oi reoiipense lor thoe thinîgs whibiî wo
receivod ? eVo who wero inaimed in our îuider-
stnidig, and worslhipped stocks and stolles andîl

oldi :md si Ilver and broizo, the works of ie i
aint our vhole life was notluing else but ileath.
While then w wvoiero ibus wrapped in darkness
and oppressed with this thick miiistinour vision,
we recovered our sighît, putting off by lis will
ile cloid wherein We wcre wrapped. For Ie hadl
m Iey 1i u-, and in [lis comIIliont55u1)f savedl iIi,
hlvingii belield in ius muchi error and perdition,

en hnVO liaid n hpe of sHai vatin, sa vo
tlIt whici caie train Ilim" (1).

2.he Diviiity of our Blessed Lor.-T his is
stuatel or imiplieil as filly as in a modern ser-
min. Barniabas says: 'The Lord endured to
suifer for our sotils, though [Ie was Lord of tho
whiole voild, 1unto whmiiî God said fron the
foiiundiation of tle vorld, Lot us miake iman after
ouri image" (5). And again: lie manifsied
l imiself to be he Son of God4. For if Ile had

not come in the flosli iieither vould men have
lookel uo)011 Iim adlil beeli sav'etL, faiWIsmucih us
whin they look upon the -i. that shall cease to
be, whiclh is tie work of' lis own hands, they
cannlot faces i k ravs. Thiierefore the Son o' God
caime in the flesh " (5.)

St. Clement says : " This is the way, dcarly
beloved, wheroin we foind our salvationg, even
Jostus Christ the Hligh-prcisL of our offerings,
the i--utardian and Hielper of our weaknesses.
Tirotgh ii un lot uts look steoadf astly iuinto the
heiiglts of the hieavens; throtugh lii we behold
as ii a nirror lis faultless and most excellent
visage; throuîgh Him the eyes of our hoarts
were openied ; through Iliti our fi) lisl an ark-
ened miiid spriigeth( up iito the light t hrougt
lii te Master willed that We should taiste otf

the immuaortal knowlolgo ; Who, being the
brighttne's of lIs mjosty, is so much better
t haii aingcls, as lie hath iiierited a mire excel-
lent niamo. lor s.i it i- written; W mo mketh
lis anels spirits and His ininîsters a fltie of'
fi re but of [lis S >n the Father saith thui ;
Thion art My SItn, i this day have begottein
Thiea"[3]

St. Ignatius says " Jesus Christ was witli
the Father beore the worlds and. appeare I aut
thie eund of' timue " (Mag. ]. Anil again :Our
God, Jostus the Christ, was concoive.1 in the
womib of Mary according to a dispensation, of
the seei of' David, but also of the loly Ghost
and Ie was born and was baptized that by [lis
passiont le miaght cleanse water. And hilein
froin the prince of this world were the virgiiity
of Mary and her child bearing, and likowise also
the death of the Lord-three mysteries to be


